I)rones
at llorne
Tiny,unmanned
aircraftareready
to warnyou abouttrafficor
spyonyou inyour backyard
Airborne
eyesthatpeerdownfromtheskyarealready
getsdoneand
howscience
howwarsarefought,
changing
andacommercial
fleetofthemisdestined
to adicallv
change
howweliveourlives.

&ientisssuchasLianPinKohoftheSwiss
fuderal Institute
ofTechnology
andSerge
Wichof Liverpool
JohnMoores
University
inEngland
arehelping
tocreatethatintriguing
andpossibly
unnerving
futureAfter
spending
wo anda halfyears
and$250000
tracking
inSumatra
onnguans
onfoot,KohandWichdevised
aquicker,
method.They
cheaper
bouqht
a batterypowered
model
airplaneand
added
aninexpensive
autopilot
open-source
andhigh-resolution
camera.
Forlessthan$2,000,
theycreated
a Consenation
plane
Drone-anautonomous
whha4.5{ootwingspanthatuses
GPS
signals
toflypreprognmmed
routes
andbringhck remarkably
pictures
detailed
anddataaboutorangutan
nests
andnewareas
of

"We'restillsurprised
deforestation.
howeasyhwasto
assemble
fromoffthe-shelf
components,"
Kohsa1s.
Thefrrsttess
inearly2012were
that
sosuccessful
otherconsenationists
havebeenclamoring
forthek
ownplanes.Working
withaSwiss
startup
company,
KohandWichhavenowbuiltmorethan
20drones.
Themil'rtary
already
depends
onbigdrones
such
asthePredatorto
andonsmallautonofightenemies
mousplanes
andhelicopters
to scoutpaths
forconvoysorfenetoutambushes.Officen
usethem
tofrnd
illegal
activity
alongtheU.5.-Mexico
border.
Butcivilianenthusiasts
aregetting
intotheact,too;theyhave
customized
drones
to nabpolluten,
inspectdrilling
pictures
rigs,
andtakestunning
formovies
andreal

"Drones
estate
listings.
aregoingto changethe
worldin
pioneer
AeroVironment,
toobserve
roosting
sandhill
cranes andresearchers
andusually
limitsthe
ahitude
toafew
profound
wa1s,"
salsMatthew
Wahe,
ajournalist-turned-andmeasurc
stream
tempentures
andsediment
flor,vs,
hundred
feerButtheFMModemization
andReform
Act
professoratthe
Univenity
ofNebnska-Lincoln
whois
possibilitia
among
othertask.
h.rture
seem
endless:whh of2012,
signed
byPresident
Banck0bamainfubruary,
exploring
theuseofdrones
forjoumalism.
sophisticated
camens
andsenson,small
drones
could
tell
requires
theagency
to dereloprulespermining
morecivilThisrevolution
isbeingpropelled
bynpidadrances
in
whencropsneedwater,
chartoilspillsandreportontrafic
ianusesThe
FMiswo*ingwhhcompanies
onthekey
technology.W'rth
powerfi.rl
jams."Werejustathetip
smartphone
chipsandopenoftheiceberg
ofwhat's
posible,' technoloqy:
systems
thatallowdrones
to sense
andavoid
hardware
platforms
source
suchasArduino,
do-it-yourself- says
MikeHutt,managerof
theU5.GeologicalSurvey's otherflying
objecs.
Final
areexpected
rules
by2015,
openersandcommunities
suchasDIYDrones
have
bEunto
National
Unmanned
Aircraft
Systems
Project
ffice
ingthedoortoanexplosion
ofcommercial
applications.
buildinexpensive
butsophisticated
autopilos
thattransThefull
iceberg
willnotcome
intoviewforseveal
Thecunentpause
beforethat
explosion
isa boon,
formndio-controlled
aircraft
intoar.rtonomous
ones.
Com- years,
howeveri
because
thefudenlAviation
"Drones
Administa- Waitesuggests.
nisehumongous
questions
panies
thatbuilddronaforthemiliaryarepitching
their
tionhasbanned
commercial
uses
ofdrones,
fearing
the
aboutsafety
andethicsandlawandprivacy,"
"But
hesa1a.
wares
to police
departments
andgovemment
agencis.
confusion
andaccidents
thatcould
occurifthousands
of
nowwehave
a mreopponunityto
thinkabout
howwe
TheU5.Department
oftheInterior
hasalready
obtained unmanned
criafttaketo
already
crowddskies.The
FM
aregoingto useatechnology
beforeweactually
useit"
planes,
60Raven
weighing
4.8pounds
apiece,
fromaviation basically
golemment
allows
flyingbyhobbyiss,
agencies
-JohnGrcy

